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SOME GOOD ACTS. Arthur Murphy Supt of the E.The Mining and t . Mining company at Bristo illA RAILWAY VICTORY D it the girls read this or iff r.

I rhni I I a. icame in from Salt Lake TuesdayAmong the bunch of bills of "' wiu want to go at once to
the harbor of New YorkMarkets.

ANOTHER SALE.

The Welland Bingham proper-
ties located a few miles north of
Pioche have been acquired by
W. Scheffel of Twin Falls Irlahn

where he has been on business.the legislature received at this From the Reno Journal ofoffice we will make note of a One of the wood haulers who
few of the best and those of are hauling wood for the Nevada

February 6th jays: The vote in
the State Senate yesterday upon
the bill introduced by Senator

wuuu freeze
Attomey-at-La- w

Mining and Corporation
Law A Specialty.

PIOCHE, - NEVADA4

NOTICE.

Again we call attention to the

"Probably more young women
are kissed by mistake at the ar-
rival of ocean liners than any other
place," was the statement of a
young woman whose duty it is

Utah Company had the misforspecial interest to this country.
Assembly bill No. 24 introduc

He certainly to be congratulated
upon his purchase as it i a

tune of loosing one of their best. tioyd, having tor its object the
sustained strength in all markets
for mining securities. Activity horses one day this week.ed by Assemblyman Frank Wil-

liams, of this countv en'vinc th

- u m " Vil
known fact that the property is
one of the best in the

and conhdence rule on the New ofbusiness in wli 2.?"d the arrivalTU . it A ifme pou tax collector is inpower of the State Board of AsYork Curb and on the Boston "public utilities." was an
iU ?s.ieamsniPs- -evidence around about thesessors at their annual meetinc--

is proven by the character of
ore that is already i n sicrht n Pleasant surprise. V.T"3 80 in .thand San Francisco Exchanges

On the New York Stock .Ex county, pay your taxes todav bovseat the capitol to fix the percent . - - oOKl.. I'. . 1 . Senator Boyd's measure was in u .Vc" season, when Notick hereby given Lf3r. S- - oZL
UneoCr","":'-?1- ' Sheriff ot

for tomorrow you are liable to beage of tax which each of the
smuvvn uy sucn development as
already has been done. Pnn;H0r. no sense radical. It crave ,om l"3 01 peoP.le are Erringdead.change Comstock Tunnel is'abotit

the Only cheap mining . stock several counties of :the State mittees. which thL ng Pland to fall into

appointed bv the sSSS! arms of.waiting relatives andshall pay into the State Treasu rv The past week has been China
able ore :s on the various dumps,
some of it of a hio--

traded in. - it is steadily rising
on a considerable valume of said percentage being fixed for Assembly, authority to mes- - the confusion I haveNew Year, and the noise that

can be heard in China Town is a
cnaracter. It has not been dethe year 1908. and each venrtransactions. into the management of QiT 1 lnIrequ?ntly found myself in

thereafter, upon the average certainty that the devil will not finitely decided as yet whether it
will be incorporated and stock

ami beat kuZ AOCOon the luglmt

CompilS JJ'J Jh. 1. Cutting.
b..ng aituite"; h, N ?t-- al.

Significant is the news item
we published yesterday that one taxes paid by each countv Murine- -

placed the market. One thingoi the leading Boston trust com

domestic corporations or foreign X falheZ'SFZ miss-thi- sin
State, iweSfaSta Cltess of public utilities, and to com- -

pel the attendance of officers The South Dakota

the period of five years preceed-in- g.

The 7second section savs
is sure should thev condu to

panies, heretofore unwilling to stock it and put it on

appear in Pioche for the next
year.

It is reported on account of the
numerous wood teams at work
hauling wood the price will drop
in the near future to a mor

where it!may be deamed advis
. 87 E.. M. D B AM 7J T- ,n T-- N- - of

ef Piocnr Lin'l- - Town.it.
K,"ac toZVrD1at,rUininaccept any considerable propor subscriptions will certn

tion of copper shares as collateral able to depart from this method
of computation and raise or lower

ceea any allotment that may be agents and employes of such who lost his promised bride
with their books and cause she eloped with his fathermade, it is remembered that n

lor loans, has changed its policy
and i3 lending on dividend pay reasonable price. papers. Upon the neerlect or re-- now knows thethe time Prof Pack now of the

a county's proporation arbitrarily
it shall require a vote of the two-thir- ds

of said Board to fix th iusalofany witness to answer the, old savino-- "aSupt. E. F. Freudenthal of the Logan University of Utah madeing coppers with a margin of 30
per cent. This is recognition

w -- -. 6 uciureu l . i. ....
Nevada-Uta- h Minine- - and Smlt me suupoena, tne committees peauiy.a geological examination ofsaid percentage. iwere to report the fact to tH0ing Corporation departed the fore Pioche that he dwelt with con '3 th.S. E.Assembly bill No. 21 intmAnooA

siderable emphasis on this parpart ot the week for Los Angeles
House in which the committee's
appointment originated anrl rW

Dy Assemblyman Scott entitled Forfeitureticular section of the camp andThe contest for the Countyan act regulating the compensa House would then take action.pronounced it a very rich section

W.: thence 3deg. 06m7n.TlS S?S"n ft: thence N m ,r t10 thmt

thence N it-J- 1hmuM

W 1Z ttnc.1 'SS?i5r thence

printing, both iob work andtion oi witnesses in crimina iNo properly conducted rmhhV
advertising which will come upcases in the district court for the

we gladly welcome Mr. Scheffel
in our midst, as he seems to go
after matters in miners fashion

from the center of conservatism
that mining shares are not the
firebrand danger they have
been preached to be. The ex-

ample of the 'Boston institution
will no doubt find followers.

Reports of actual production
from the mining, fields are of
cheerfulest tenor. Development
in Nevada is being pushed in ' all
districts, and as a result the
stocks have advanced $6,000,000

utility corporatiod had anythingto fear from such an investiga Notice.State of Nevada. The act if it ceiore the Commissioners of this
becomes a law, and should by al county at their next meeting of

the Board and lively time is look
tion. The step was a just and
honest effort to annoint soma

means pass thus avoiding the
thwic. E ism V Tk thence N. 40 ft:

d ernVX1 ,r0m th

having been identified with min-
ing both in Colorado and Mont-
ana. Let others

ed tor.general dissatisfaction of witnes
k"Tr ttS R-- Ellitt. Administrator ofof C. W. Elliott or oth.rClumanti.

official body with Dower to svhkses required to appear at crimina - a. uwvA4.
mfnmiiifinii fn nTUiU i.i 1The Surveyors for the Caliente iv wmvn tne people ym.mi. u.. , .

have properties here that will
give up their wealth and aid

trials and bear their own exnens and Pioche railroad are now are entitled. 7 . '
es or else take a paupers oath.in one week is quotable value, The railway interests are MnltS..J'i

camped at the smelter below town enriching them and our nation.with the preparation of stavino- - POSed tO have been inflnonHol laim) in Valley Mining Diatrict ..i!!"lhe bill allows the sum of $2.50
per day from the opening of the

The Cobalt hums with activity
Central Cobalt Mines are ship tor the next three months anH defeating the bill; but, if that be gfiSZso, they are foolish. w nnlu.T,!d'"Bf- - d

court until excused and the sumping ore in the quickest time on NOTICEcompleting the final survey from
here to Round Valley.

-- 7 W.V,JhOlrfl minnnlii - - 1 . irecord from shaft sinkinc. From
t"ooiy misinterDreten the r .

of ten cents per mile going am
coming from said court.

Another bill which has specia
Mexico come shipments from the temner of tVm r,a e xt j. in labor 7 "7""" J? y "The hard time dance . ut IxeVttUo m7- - T- Bnwhake

if they imagine such interfprpn oTJaMichell mine. Ore production Of Postponethe Quackenbush. Oshomp anU
becomes continental. icieience to Liincom uounty is will be .tolerated. A , Co. N.via.

thence E nan ti-- tu nd running
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The natural result is a public
Campbell orchestra on the 14th
valentine day. was a orrand suc

Assembly Bili No. 22 introduced
by Mr. Syphus of this county; ment of Town--interest in mining stocks present
tixing the compensation of Justing a cheerful contrast to the

cess both socially and financially.
There was numerous fine hard
time characters.

ice of the Peace. Comnr and site Sale.lethargic conditions prevalent on
Constables n and for the countyme iMew Jbt-- stock Exchange.

So many good mining stocks can

of fact, however, there were Sta-"S- S
other interests than those of the J?d and ""provemenu being don. .nd
railways which would have been
reached. We refer, for one to lTpTthe Western Union Telegraph PStCompany, which had the effront- - D.

ery the other day to publish, as a JW-JilC-S
import of its annual receipts and foUn.VwT,of ln ccord"" with .d
expenditures in the State of
Nevada, that it had taken in nlv 'SSL ?..!- -

ot Lincoln, the bill reads that On the evening of Washing.
the above officers shall receive ton's biathdav. Februarv The Undersigned herebyBe bought outright for small out
the same compensation for official the grand Masquerade Ball willlay that to make money it just gives notice that the sale ofduties as provided in section take place at Thompsons Hall

ttnmce S. 27 M . 7i ft!
dog. 36 min. W mfThen N H ? 9" 47becomes a question of picking certain portions of the Pioche2461, 2462 and 2466 of an act toout those hkelv to be active. In A cash prize will be given the

Townsite heretofore adverno event can there be undue risk best characters lady and gentleregulate fees and compensation
for official and other services in

$48,000 and had scent $96.000. "pr'itu..rwiuir1 the term. JZman. Get busy and try for them the purchase of properties sel-

ling at, say from half a dollar to
mLZ-'?-

?, th8J.""'; for each claim orthe btate of Nevada, the vote of prize. Music will be furnished
tised by him, .will not take
place on the day for which

, Ilam amuea equally between you.

when its income from Goldfield
alone was known to have exceed-
ed $11,000 in one week in October

this county last year hems' over JOHNSON,by the Quackenbush. Oshorno Salt Lake City Utah.
nve dollars per share. The rise
of a dollar a share in a cheap and Campbell.800 repealed the above sections

and cut the fees and comnpne.
from one firm.it is advertised, but will be

postponed until further
notice.

The masauerade ball to ha However that may be. here istions of the Justice of the Peace
Cornorand Constable down a hoi it

the vote by which Boyd's billgiven Washington's Birthday is
looked forward to. The ticW Iwas defeated yesterday: Aves.one-hal- f, thus causing the above GEO. S. BROWNwill be $100 for every character PIOCHE MEAT COMPANY."7; noes, 10; as follows:Din to be introduced. dressed as a boy. All ladies who Irustee of Pioche Town- -Assembly bill No 28 introduce
happen to be dressed i n hnva OLIWGHOUSE and AUSTIN PROPRlFTflfl.t.by Mr. Winters, entitled an act site

Feb. 11, 1907.
clothes their money will be re:or the better protection of the Dealer infunded after the masks arp ro MAIN ST.

PIOCHE. NEV.right of locator of mining claims,
that whenever the locator of a

moved and all boys dressed in Fresh and salted Meats,girls clothes will be requested tolocator of a mining claim shall Sheriff Sale.

mining stock yields just as much
profit as a similar rise in Union
Pacific, while the element of
danger from manipulation
exhausting margins' is eliminated.

We sincerely advise the buying
of sound mining stocks. They
are, of course, many unsound
ones, byt they can usually be de-

tected by the dubious or unknown
character of their promoters.
.Sound enterprises enjoy the back-

ing of high-clas- s men whose
statements can be relied upon
as, for eqample, Charles M

, Schwab, F. Augustus Heinze,
George Mitchell and Thomas A.
Nevins. Such leadership .can
safely be accepted.

IF TRUE.

pay. Fish, Game and Vegetables.file his certificate of location in I
Iaccordance with the law and pay THEY SAY.the prescribed fee therefor it- w.. run van execution is,ued out of theDistrict Court, of the Fourth Judicial ni.tf fshall be the duty of the Mining the State of Nevada, in and for the County of

For the bill Bell, Boyd, Coryell
Hunter, Oddie, O'Kane, and
Pyne.

Against the bill Brossemer,
Campbell, Douglas, Easton, Gal-hgh- er,

Locklin, Mack Martin,
Wilson, and Woodbury.

It is our desire to be charitable
and we believe that some of those
who voted no may have mis-
understood the scope of the
measure, although how they
could have done so after its author
had explained it so lucidly, as he
had before the vote was taken,
we candidly admit it difficult to
comprehend.

Watch whatever the ten
Senators may do from this time
to the end of the session, and
when you find anv of them

That the little brown ... j Qirectea: and delivered, for aDistrict Recorder, and the County ,,Uereu in said court, on the twelfthsaid to the little brown hen, "yourecorder, withwhom said certifi- -
Avnfoo'"84 the MANHATTAN GOLDhaven t laid an egg in God knows I" LUMPANV, a Corpora-tion, fortheaum of Sif,n u,..i i j

is mea iorcnwith to give
such locator, or his agent, a re-
ceipt therefor, stating the day
and hour such certificate Will

Two and Dollar. ($1G22.P1) with intent atthe rate of awen percent per annum from thetwelfth day of January until paid, together A. S. THOMPSON Co.filed. In section 2 of this nnt
states that the receipt called for
in this act shall be prima facte
evidence that the certificate of
location has bee duly filed, and
the date of filing.

. Ui uouan, W4.0( COBt8 ,nd dj3Dursemenu at the date of aaid Judgement, and nowhereafter accruing coBts. I have levied on the
described real property, to Wit,

T,h?elephon Reyenu. Kevenue No. 1. andDefender Mining Claims sit uated about one er onehalf rndes South East of the Town of Pioche.lhe Puntan. Virginia. Brooklyn. Que8n Besa.Yankee Gin, Cecil Hope. Gulmer and Kirk. Min-
ing Claims situated at Stampede Gap and about
eight miles North Westerly from the said townof Pioche.

a' u"? FiYe" that on Tu-- dw theFifth of A. D. ltn, at twelve o'clocknoon I will se .11 th. hf ... . .

Wholesale and Retail Dealers

General Merchandise.
fLOUB. FUSE.

Gent's Furnishing Goods, liP0WDER caps

HARDWARE,

TINWARE,against the people on any meas
A GLASSWAREure, put him down at once as

tagged with the railway badge
and as a traitor to the State...... --die ttHU interest oithe said Manhattan Gold and Copper Mining Com- -

Of the ten who voted
Confectioneries, Patent Medicines,

Steel and Other Mining Supplies,

.. . uescnoe,! property, at PiocheLincoln Countv Nevuia r - . ..

Evelyn Nesbitt Thaw told her
story to the jury. . If it be true,
Stanford White was not killed
soon enough, According to her
story, White was one of the most
despicable being that ever wore
the semblance of a man, and
Thaw in killing him rid the
world of a reptile in human
shape. If Stanford White had a
soul, it should now be sizaling in
the hottest part of the orthodox
hell. Such monsters ai he was
if Mrs Thaw's story be true,
deserves to be eternally roasted
in the hottest part of the brim-
stone pit. --Elko Independent.

Our views Mr. Independent.

- .."in. uuor oi meCourt House, at public Auction, for cash in th. the measure several, we are ask-
ed to believe. didsohonest.lv. he. il Wines, Liquor and Cigars.

Band of the highest Bidder to satisfy the SaidExecution and all costs.
PHIL K. SMITH SheriffDate of first publication February 11, 1907.

ftcause they thought it was intend LS3I 11 "A IIed to permit mauirv into matters

Deputy Treasurer Eugene
Goodrich returned Tuesdry from
a weeks visit to Los Angeles.

WILL MINE IN NEVADA.
Articles of incorporation of the

Seven-Brothe- rs Pioche Mining
company, which owns and will
develop claims in the Jack Rab-
bit mining district, Lincoln
County, Nevada, filed arkicles of
incorporation with the county
clerk yesterday. The company
is a Salt Lake organization. Tt

that were not before the public,
but the majority of the ten canNOTICE

when."

That the little brown hen said
to the little brown rooster, "you
don't come around as often as
you uster."

That in executing a peculiar
kind of a quickstep, she met with
a slight misfortune.

Teat a dressmaker is also a
moulder of forms.

That Main Street (Mud Street)
is a handy place to dump dirt
and rubbish.

That some hotels never buy
any wood.

That he will have to hang out
his sign again.

That when the new supply of
mud is all distributed on Main
Street, it will be the largest as
well as the most beautiful speci-
mens of mud in the State.

That an editor is a four time
winner at a "Hard Time" ball,
for the role is not assumed.

That "Bummer,, will have
something to say next week
Why not? Tige talks.

That she did not want to go
with him, he looked so tough.

That the times were to hard
for some of the "old folks" to go
to the dance.

be readily placed NOW.
Lest an injustice may be doneOf Application For Per-

mission To appropriateThe Public Waters cf the
State Of Nevada

Mile UIe
we advise the constituents of the
ten in this State to stir them ud

UI. tin. IIIH

ha irrviTr-- nm in n--M?and show them unmistakaKlv
that the feeling of Nevada iscapital stock is $250,000, divided

Notice !a herebv
unanimously against anv shillyinto shares of the par value of If 550 cents each, and 2.000.oon shallying measures at this time.

- " " mo ia, any oi
February. 1W7. in accordance with Section 23.
Chapter XL VI. of the Statutes of 1905. one JosephRonnow of Panaca. County of Lincoln and State
of Nevada, made application to the State.Engineerof Nevada for permission to appropriate the publicwaters of the State of Nevada. Such aoprooria.

shares are set aside as treasury Let the newspapers in the f ; JOHN SHIER. PROPRIETOR. I
I Fine Toilet Soaus.stocks. The officers are- - counties represented by the ten

Senators point out to them thatPresident, M. E. Callahan: tioni. to be mad. from Flood waters ef Meadow
Vallev Wash at noiat- V V i i xi - , , .. .. . i -a- .w AJOIbCOfa JTCHULUUS.

I The Latest Novelties in Writing Paper.

Main Street will soon be light-
ed up like day' from the Deck
Htfel to Thompson's Hall with
S&Ward Out Door Gas Lamps.
A. & Thompson Co. who are
ageats lor these splendid lights
are constantly installing them in
our business houses and so far
four residences have discarded
the oil lamps.

The cost to operate is about the
same as oil and each lamps is 500

..candle power which makes the

.best oil lamp look like a candle.

public sentiment is such that theT. 2 S R. 67 E. by means of a dam and 30 cubicpresident, Ben F. Johnson;
treasurer, Dana T. Smith: man Who VOtpanrraincttVm nannln

at this juncture will face a future S The Choicest of Candies.secretary, Joseph S. Fowler. The A Fine Line of

iwmi.tnr wvnii auw eonveyed to points E
Sec 2. T. 8 S., R. 97 E. by mean, of . ditch and
there used irrigation. The construction of aaid
works ahall begin before Aug. 1, W07 and shall be
completed on or before Oct 1, 1J08. The water
shall be actually applied to a beneficial use on or
before Oct L 190.

vigtua. stother directors are Josenh R of deserved contumely.
I Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night. ILewis, A S Fowler. Josenh n Sanford Whito thrantanaASignedCecil and Frank Fowler. S. L.
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HENBsutoRTELL" life of Harry Thaw 80 the testiTribune. First Publication Feb. ion? i Caliente,Last Publication March 1907

mony shows; and threatened men
live long.

- Nevada.ii. mi


